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STING AND THE WEEKND HEADLINE NEW YEAR’S EVE WEEKEND  

AT THE COSMOPOLITAN OF LAS VEGAS 
Tickets on sale beginning Friday, Oct. 21, at 10 a.m. PDT 

 
LAS VEGAS (Oct. 17, 2016) – The Cosmopolitan of Las Vegas welcomes two Grammy award winning 
performers, The Weeknd (Dec. 30) and Sting (Dec. 31), for an unforgettable New Year’s Eve weekend at 
The Chelsea. The official announcement was made this morning across CBS RADIO’s Las Vegas 
stations, including KLUC-FM,	KMXB-FM	and	KXQQ-FM.	CBS	RADIO	will	also	offer	fly-away	contests	and	
promote	the	show	across	23	of	its	stations	nationwide. 
 
Canadian singer/songwriter and music producer Abel Tesfaye, better known as The Weeknd, will 
jumpstart the celebrations with an electrifying performance at The Chelsea on Fri., Dec. 30.  
 
On Dec. 31, the resort welcomes Rock and Roll Hall of Fame singer-songwriter Sting to The Chelsea for 
what is sure to be a memorable New Year’s Eve concert. With his distinctive solo career and his time as a 
member of 1980’s rock band, The Police, Sting’s vast catalog of hits, including his new single, “I Can’t 
Stop Thinking About You,” off his forthcoming album, 57th & 9th will rock the house until the final 
countdown. 
 
Tickets for The Chelsea performances will go on sale Friday, Oct. 21 at 10 a.m. PDT and are available 
online at www.cosmopolitanlasvegas.com or through Ticketmaster at 800.745.3000. The Weeknd tickets 
start at $150 and Sting tickets start at $200, plus applicable taxes and fees.  
 
The highly anticipated Ice Rink at Boulevard Pool will also host a New Year’s Eve fireworks viewing 
celebration with skating, open bar, and a live DJ all while overlooking the Las Vegas Strip from 9 p.m. to 1 
a.m. on Saturday, Dec. 31.  
 
Tickets for New Year’s Eve at The Ice Rink go on sale beginning Monday, Nov. 28, with limited early bird 
pricing starting at $49 per person, plus service fees, and will be available for purchase at 
www.cosmopolitanlasvegas.com or through Ticketmaster at 800.745.3000. Regular priced tickets are $99 
per person, plus service fees. Tickets include open bar in addition to complimentary skating and skate 
rentals. The event is complimentary to hotel guests.  
 
ABOUT THE COSMOPOLITAN OF LAS VEGAS 
The Cosmopolitan of Las Vegas is a luxury casino and resort offering a decidedly different perspective 
from its commitment to integrating art into every experience to the world renowned Restaurant Collection 
and distinct entertainment venues. Located at the heart of The Strip, its unique vertical multi-tower design 
offers spectacular views of the vibrant city. The 3,005-room resort features oversized residential-style 
living spaces with expansive, one-of-a-kind private terraces. Luxurious amenities include a 100,000-
square-foot-casino with the newly-added Race & Sports Book Powered by CG Technology and expanded 



high stakes gaming area, The Talon Club; Sahra Spa & Hammam and Violet Hour | Hair | Nails | Beauty; 
three unique pool experiences; Marquee Nightclub & Dayclub, a multi-level integrated indoor and outdoor 
nightclub; an intriguing mix of bars and lounges including The Chandelier, an iconic multi-level bar 
experience; 150,000 square feet of state-of-the-art convention and meeting space; 40,000-square-foot 
performance and event venue The Chelsea; and a modern supper club with live music and entertainment 
at Rose. Rabbit. Lie. An eclectic line-up of retailers include: AllSaints, CRSVR Sneaker Boutique, 
DNA2050, Jason of Beverly Hills, Molly Brown's Swimwear, Rent the Runway, Retrospecs & Co, Skins 62 
Cosmetics and STITCHED. Signature restaurants include: Blue Ribbon Sushi Bar & Grill by restaurateurs 
Bruce and Eric Bromberg; Estiatorio Milos, by international restaurateur Costas Spiliadis; Holsteins from 
Block 16 Hospitality; Jaleo and China Poblano restaurants by acclaimed Chef José Andrés; Scarpetta 
and D.O.C.G. by award-winning Chef Scott Conant; popular steakhouse STK from The ONE Group; 
Beauty & Essex from Chef Chris Santos and TAO Group; acclaimed Los Angeles eatery Eggslut by Chef 
Alvin Cailan; cold-pressed local juicery The Juice Standard; bustling culinary food hall Wicked Spoon; all-
day dining concept The Henry; and Starbucks, which includes a one-of-a-kind art installation. 
 
For more information visit: www.cosmopolitanlasvegas.com 
Find us on Facebook at: www.facebook.com/thecosmopolitan 
Follow us on Instagram at: www.instagram.com/cosmopolitan_lv 
Follow us on Twitter at: www.twitter.com/cosmopolitan_lv 
Follow us on Snapchat at: @CosmopolitanLV 
	
	


